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Plvergent Views en Economic

Readjustments Presented in

Committee Reports

CUT IN WAGES ONE ISSUE

By the Associated I'revi
XVhhhi5ten. Oct. 13- .- The Niitmiuii

Oeuffirenes en Unemployment nft-- r

jwiatln-f- ; a standing commiiu'e wim au-
thority te rocenvene tlin fu.l t .md r.'-ir-

At any time, concluded it n
today nod Adjourned sine die

Prier te the adjournment divenrent
Tiews as te needed economic reudjust-jnent- s

were prcfented te the ronfT-mc- e

by Its Mtuiufncturcr't' (.Vimint'tee.
Majority members, through .Tnm"- - V

Campbell, of Youngftewn. t . committa chalrmnn, rceeintntvulivl evcrnJ
rwcenlnff meamres, Including repp.il of
the Adamsen Eight-hou- r l.au
and n denunciation of any Km.tp rkinK
In Jts own Interests "te iesi-- t e

adjustment."
Minority member;, threuch S.im-t- '

Oompera, president of Ihe AtntrJein.
Federation of Laber, in another

strongly emphn-ilre- tl that "Mi re'
mnrt be adopted no pellcv of mp re-

duction."
Rejirwfint Oreup Ojt niens Only

The two reports werp nineni, a num- -

lser from vnrieu sub cem-n.rt-- 't . mi- -

aJdcred today Cenferem nfliiMiN ft- -
'

plained that the reports, cn- - net te be
taken nn recommendation", of th-- - con-
ference, but expression of opinion bj
various group',

The majeiltr inaniifnr tnrrr tninn,
tee report wits tisnril 'm ("'., ,i- uin
Campbell. William M. limit- - of lio.-te- n

: T. K. Huerten. of Niniivil'f . A
L. Fltimphrey. of I'lrfb-jrs- Them.i
P. Hinm.'n, of Pellinr.i. i'n. . IV II
Btackhoue, of .Hpringi'flld. O . nn.l J...n
A. IVnteu. of Cleveland ll iv..m-mende-

Prompt eiuicti-irn- t of P(TlI.,ii.ii
pending in Congre-i- s for fi.nd. ij; ill"
eblicntlnn" Incurred bv tl.e r.ti'"j..
during Ko.leral control, of
payment of tSevcrmmnf obl'i-pine- ;

the railroad' crewing rut of reriti! tn
ligatien-- ; fan-fe- r of tl e (: f..-- . ,, .,,-.-

Apartments at
the Rittenhouse

Hetel.

ADVERT1HEMKNT

GBUSdnL

i t?arr' i

empany was
Sheps

(XU A merniru: de you er
lie in bed, the moment '

when, shaking,
have te get up? If re

an Electric Hr..i.er.
At tne or .j. j .

8upply '"VBtnir.
Street, among the many electru'isi
appliances of innnin utih.y ;. iu

two kind? of these hea ?f- -

the Halcctric Raqin'ei n: $15 a .d

sunbewl types, th- - Sinyl'--- : a.
11.50 the MaJ.-.-.- a' SU--a- ny

one of '
c e p'aer J

that ou have but te veac i one arm
out of bed, . wtjh in

a minutes tne room he
quite- They
be found in every
of the house, either new te take off'
the chill or later heat.

iii.rr,Tg

nr out
ranges from $13 upward.
also stybb Electric

as as Oil
Heaters, both of he found
most these before

start

e

mere
pcriccr ue'i"e'" an;

1000 of tin i'am i t

l
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tu,
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. ,..r..F.nr! iv ! In, Itnlli'eml f.nher Heard

,

te the liilcrMiilt t 'iiiiuiumm' (

ien: of the Adnninjii hint
'nr: imitnpl tment h Cenen'- -

of ii law fte from iimliU-ii'.- t preidinit
for a .Mlbitiintliil ilewin.nrd tevi-lei- i of

dntv a mm prOperU .jfeKiinnl Hi

pioiper!! of emple.r Ulid eniilue,
uml thul eer "le-nei- in our
-- Mp "lnvi'd et ... 'i
il cteliP. ulietl- n- :.i rk. buM-m-- "

bibei hi-
- t tin r "!

I'tiileilMkfs te nvitt ni" etwii
i..,ineiu'- - u.ijU-tme- nt in i".i ,,."l"w,

ltd jiiTMmnl i..etirer te VMtid
,i the expense of tin- - peiinnnent lietttr-ni"ii- t

of em national lite-

Mlneril. Oppeves Kcdiicllen

filed by Mr.
The mlnentx report

Sill II ( onbev, et "
Cr'teJ-uve-

f the tutted
el and Ue Pi

(ienBe. N. .1 . H- -", Ii te
,m1,U Printer Ink. ..ntrp-ru- a l.v

(Hfent-'- from the anil
ei,i.,ns of the maje.itr of tl.e

fi.mtniitee It .aid In pnit
There niu-- l he ndnptetl no poll

of aee reluct. en In the
there tnuxt be u peiic. ulllinR ter
li'uhf-- t pelMe i ate f v.-- In

indu-t- r. In tetm-- . of Indivtltal u

the adoption et a
ilia, inn In the 'uiiid. "f the people

the highest nverilKe of t. imiir ill

eulet ma ee th miMtest
e ib'p of cnaiinedttieH ami

denuiu.l '"ei theihe greiiteiit
pri.niittlen of ItcductJim
of in; .top, e j

v. tn-- h. "in "l r.ii in.'it.ib" .tepi ninnu-fnitiir.ii- !.'

Mini '.nenrili.inv r.t l

Tne tiiuu'iii meinb"f nl'e ou.- - j

mrnlcil ii.Iopi.en of "l... .met. -- i.ni '.

aide wl-.u- climlnnif pnieu
emnniedIfle upon the trnrliei at the
lowest re! 1" r 'llltt Ullll enlllll"
iiia'niifni turr te bsi.-- .init 'et'' upeu
100 Miliailen of the pre- - i

In live mpaeiii te ph.nt-.- "

,,i. for ir.iife'm eet n peutiiiiig
and ub'l.it f" ' prud'ietiuii tin
t law. I'f niu Tit) latip Ii- - -- '

"!n tliin urip. -- n a .eii.frn.'tivp and
-- ib.'i'ut. fei regulation)

i.

Hang Signs Pe-mi- t: Fined
licirge U'in heeg. 'Ji ',"1 've th T"ul.'

.i"d I'. ' '. 1"- - '"''
Mi.'ieeiitu -- lie. I. v.t if em tilled SI'
n.l ,.! today fir e'gn itt. ,

... i -- nut !! .. "tnle Hi Hew'titeen--

in i.li ii't. 'lee hen-in- .

Masl trate tire.js P,.li.e ..m
till !. 'it' I '"1 t'1 . " VV

' '
' hanging .leui ip: niei
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Renovated, refurnished
made spick. pa and invit!:is.
Outside rooms, cool, ch"crful.
Pick from tluse:
Twe Reems Bath.
Three Reems and Bath.

Roem" and Baths.

Rittenhouse 22d and Chestnut

gurjgrg
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The J. V Buchanan Supply l one of the fim
Electrical te be in this city and dess-rve-- . the high
reputation it always held or. nceuit of the or the
electrical supplies and nppliarce vhich may be purchased there.
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U7F.DDIXG Gifts of Silver for the,
' Autumnal Bride! What a large

range of term include-- ,

from a silver arvii;e te the
!r'n!!'", hnn dish. At tl'c tore
of Banks Bidd'e ("c.ipany
you will the superh

of 5'lvpr. the fi:ie: collection
i r, ,ve f'er.d, which te tnake

" !. 'iclncen 'Yii!. 'tt' ta serv- -'

i" '. nac-T.i'U'n- cntt-rjn- t ct. of
e 'i;ite e; design,

of ilver. an anprpnate
the family, Colej i.l cii".- -

ill If e m nlnfrii!' tf rr InUl,.' vi- a), i4..ai iititt -- , c LUU1U
fh he and tnivn, all daijrnrd
b" Bniley's own artieis nnd care- -

-- - ..- . 1.14111

.vt'ght te prevent mari'ing. Any
one of these articles make a
fplendid beginning te a im-
portant dinner Pci-vic-

is such nn abundance of GET the longest wear out ofTHE11E heuscfurntshings new- - A your rugn you should have them
ndays destined te give comfort nnd i y (pens who have studied
pleasure te the whole family that the hest aopreved methods. e
it IB really fareinnting te go into --.he I .!.( te you the of Bare
Htere of J. Franklin Miller, "The Lres., fhestnut It !S
Heusefurnishing Stere," Chebt- -' ee that th ,tar.lt of dit and
nut Street. One r- r : whi"li I. .tig- - m a rug nil raui
cently us I entered the 'tore I was :t n wear ou' iy 'if ivn'ev.rl by
greeted wih tne we . en e t,i or-- . m this nree'es-- a

Ilumphrey Radiantfi-- . '11. gas also take cut the izi-.-. of the
heater, which is esp-- c des'gned , te u no longer lis flat en the
for use in iirepiace.i, gives eui un i.u-tr-

. ea--j- J r.aV'5 iiif reiere ."i- -

nmazing amount of heat nn.i save a sluu
all the bother of carrying u .vd '.cans rugs thorough!.' and at the
lennlntr The price
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has various of

Heaters, well
which

useful days
you your furnace
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texture. if yen are.
redecorating"

Barj-3-' a specialty
rug-- i and will advise you as te the

tntisfnetery colors te which
be changed.

WHAT a surprise te re- -' F are the proud possessor of i

one of le "!y a Sealskin coat you are the
painted Gift of fiem, of wcmcnj'and I saw '

Hallewclls' (Bread and Chestnut)! i one of unu-ua- l value nt the shop
And te one living far a. ny of ,1. Habisreitinger, Chestnut
from the surpiiee Street. It was cut along
be doubled. the week end hnes and hr.d a large cellar
a or ter any eccaM. n """"n uav sawe. Then was '

when a gift of peinianen. we.ihl he' a tan Curecu! cnc- - with
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Hewat Ousted as Presdent of

District by

President

MEN TO BE BACK

III

Philadelphia,

SO

International

ORDERED

It.i the ttnrintiMl Press
'itUliiiigh. liar... t). t l.l. The

Kansas dlstri. t ..f ihe f 'nit. si Mine
V orl;er of Aineri m h.i, Iippu Mispended
! lelui I. !.!. 'nr tnaiienal presi-
dent It v n .tnnei ii, oil fed.'ii

Alf...M lJevii- - anil all Miner 'li- -

tit.t ..(Beers in M.mr.iarih rt'inove.l.
t:'trg.- I, I '!., nn , lb., disln.l'H
s"..ppiiien 'lie internntleiinl heard
member, has beep nppnintd luting presi-de-

ei n previsional di'trlet With
I'"' is mimed Tlietnat Harvey, mib-- "

!..' i fury treasurer of the Kan-en- s
disflft. ni previsional fcrctary-fl-eitire- i.

He him brpti rppe't'il te
llewnt in the Knn"n union iftnirs.

Pe. K anil llarvej arc onion d te take
el.arge of tin hendtpuirtt" and all rec-er-

and menei of the Kiinas ergnnl- -

7llM0U
"All l"el a .lie--

, of i'ie disinel will
'cegnise the pi.-'eiii- l distriet

Ievis tlediTPs in a message
arii,Min nig iNe -' ' l Ien

l'p"U. in n -- intctnt'iit tl.'s morning,
deel.ires rbat the miners mu-- t go back
te work at once. Up announced that
lie vnuld tnk .barge of lb" distrlet
liPi,lnnaxler today

X'lien Pe. !. in'frt'l tin Iiei.lqunrters
of the district iiinnii tmhiv and a'l.ed
( .n 111' p a. e Im iii.'nc.l ever te him,
.I'.'tn KU i 'ii mi:, acting 'lreMil. nt of the
Kansas district, tefu (I te de e.

"I M'.n'i rc.i .uu attt'titien te ieu."
PieillitlK told Peel,

The l!in"jis ie im have been idle for
t ., Mtet,. or stnee lirt,.ar and Amriis
Der, h. tl . ;. r il. e president, went
ti intl (it l '"iunibiis te t a s
nM,n'i rn i nee for violation of (lie
Kms.is Indu-'-.j- l t'euri l.n

T..i ii"fl "i ' l,ev-- ii i In .j striet is

I
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based upon the refusal of Ilewnt and his
district beard te put hack at work min-
ers called out en strike at the Dean and

mlnen limt spring. The in- -'

held that the
strikes were in of
with the unit the iuternii-- i
tlr.nal beard ordered Hewat te order the
'lien back te work. Hewnt refused te

' de no. The recent
nt the

.i.'tlun of the elliccrs, but
Ilew.it still refused te order the i.ien te
in ii-- tn work.

'ml., O.-i- . l.'l i It .

j P.) of the KniiMis Mm'
Union (illicinls v.ns ih. hired I15 elh- -

cltjls at the of the United
Mine of Ameitcii here ti lie

i, Alt Minder Ilewnt
mill mher Kansas efil. ers for t.ilinc te
tnrr out the recent or let of the
union's tlicm te
direct te return te wi.rk at the
Ilea 11 and mlnc. DfllcinN
I ere said they had ticli ncf.ni

j I owls. ,

to
Continued from I'nite On
hf-r- s He gave but a partial

when !ip saitl: "W iup
the surplus money of thp Kltm

In further and "f
I.nnler At'ntita tin W
have spent nnd are en Lanier

the sum of
The tlid tn.t give

nnv the
nst of the funds secur. d He declare I

the Klan dceji net ek .xilitleal power.
te the meiiP' whieti he hna

he said' "In the siv
yinrs 1 have been with the e'der I have
leeched only 12,000. arid niv Atlanta
home was the 31ft of ine't of
whom 'ess tliun n dollar."
)Ie thuied that ihe e'lieers of the Klan
nceivd laice sums in salaries nnd

but did net tell learly what
has become of Mltich ef the money taken
Im from

Claims Ifespcs t for Ijiw
in his statement

. that the Klan doe"
net te'.erutc or tench but
en the ether hand respect fei
nw He asserted thnt whnn a mem-

ber takes the law into his wn hnu.ls
he is ""reni tin

He that
which nave iiecn in the mouth
could net be blamed en the Klnn ns en

The said the Klan 1st

the
Yeung Clarke mid
chief of the and
his Mrs. Tjler The
hitter, he said, Iiiih no official

with the Klnn.
"The charge has been made that Mr.

fS.,1,.. .,.! M.... mi. I... ...1... I........, mini- - hum ..Jin, l.lll'l, Villi, in,.'
of the work of the

Klan. hale iccelved for thit work fien
fuc te twentv of de'liir1- - " he

'salih
j "The contracts) of the Klan nitli Mr.
Clarke ami the state-- !
ini'iit Mm I will pifent te

'you. Undei this centrncl t'ie iter ' apit.i
cost of the work fur the
Klan is mueh lower than m.in.i h the

nnd ether pay
for similar work."

' Purely
the Ftntus of his

thp Wizard said "the K11 Klux
Kltm is purely n and non-- .

. "The ebiWKe is made that we an or
ganized te preach and tench

and that we are
nnti-.Ic- nntl

Simmen
"Thp works of the Klnn iirete this

untrue. Mnnj out-
rages have been te the Klnn,
but none of these, was against Uemnn

Jcwi, and per se,
and none was by thp Klnn."

He 1 veiled the hister.i of the Klan
from the time thnt Iip decided te organ-
ize the In 1015.
when a was held bv
citizens of Georgia The Klnn was

he mid. in lllliS.
He told of a te put
the order en ita feet, and alleged that
n In the win, held n

of trust, the
fuudti, nnd in the summer of

10J0 tried te 11 or-
der. The Wlznrd said that he was

te his home.
The Wlznrd said he the

nnd that the Klnn iu
paying all Its debts, and that about 11

war age It started en a nation wide

Denlert Swindle
He denied thnt the Klnn 's 'a gi-

gantic run seldi te enrich rt

few Inside the ring." The
treasurer nnd ethet efTieinN of ll.e Klnn,

Il i
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ALDA

BORI
BRASLAU
CALVE
CARUSO
CLEMENT
CORTOT
CULP

GOGORZA
LUCA

DESTHn'N
EAMES
ELMAN
FARRAR

GARRISON
GIGLI
GLUCK
HARROLD
HEIFETZ
HOMER
JOHNSON
JOURNET
KINDLER
KRE1SLER
KUBELIK

MELBA
MORINI

RUFFO

SCOTTI
SEMBRICH
TETRAZZINI

WH1TEHILL

ZEROLA
ZIMBALIST

H1S MASTERS VOICE'
usR'Terr

traileinarlcrd
Victrela"identify products.

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE
Camden,

Kellauec
tertiatiennl organization

violation agrevtucnttj
operators,

iiitcrnntluiinl
Indianapolis sustained

international

Indianapolis,
Suspension

4

henthiuattuis
Weikcis

llileuded dlyclpliiic

convention rriiulilns
strikers

He'lancc
expected

President

Key Power

explanation
,eterday
spendlmj

luiilding
Universlti.

spendliiic
UnUersity S1,"0.000."

Wizard, however,
ndeauate stntei'ient cencemini;

ItefeiTing
tereived himrelf.

mrmbers,
subscribed

bonuses,

initiates.

Siiumnns. prepared
yesterdaj declare1

lawlessness,
preaches

i.titematiciilh ilrnnpetl

organization. Insisted outrages
committed

organization.
"Colonel" In-

vestigating charges against Kdward
Imperial Kleogle

Propagating Durcnu,
assistant. LMizabeth

connec-
tion

'charge propagation

millleus

complete financial
regarding

propagation

finternal organizations

Ireteslant ttrgiliilMtlnn
P.xp'.niiilng organi-Jyntie- n

Protestant
txilltlcnl nrgniilzntlen.

religious
Intelciances especial!,
anti-Hem- Catholic.

continued.

nlMi1utcl nliegcd
attributed

Catholics, Negroes
committed

movement October.
meeting thirty-fou- r

chartered, December,
tremendous struggle

"traitor ranks,"
position einbezr.'ed accu-
mulated

organize counterfeit
com-

pelled mortgage
continued

struggle succeeded

Gigantic

swindle,
seerrt.irj,

41

nce. u.

i

he nld, receive salaries "lower thnn
they would tpceive from biitineis insti-

tutions for their ability (Otid work tuut
each one of them det'ft." ,

The head of the "Invisible Empire
declared that Lanier University, te
which the Klnn Is devoting money, H

nnd does net even touch
the K. K. K. "The only two courses
that nn compulsory," he said. "In ad-

dition te the standard collegiate cttrri-euliin- i,

Is n course in the fundamentals
of our clvlllsmtien, which are the ten-ent- s

of the Christian religion, using the
Itr.lv 11IM nn ,. llMHie tCtbOOk."

"The ether course." he said, "in the
teaching mid Inculcating of pure Amer-

icanism nnd the development of correct
citizenship.

Simmons recalled his, receid in the
Spanish American War. lie denied
Masonic opposition te hift order.

"It has been charged," he said, "that
the Klnn is for the purpose of intiml-tintin- g

the Negroes in the Seuth. II
may surprise this committee te leant
that the growth of the Klnn in the
North nnd East has been much larger
than In the Seuth."

The Wlznrd leferred te the Search-
light, a Georgia publication, which has
figured hugely In Klnn affairs,, nnd
said:

"We have been chnrged with operat-
ing os our official organ the Search-
light, new n dally pnper published In

fi nml tn fKta nntipr ( hiw

been chargeii have nppcared articles
tending te incite religious prejudice end
intolerant e, one In particular by Ctrl
P. Hutcheson

"The K. K. K. docs net own the
Searchlight, never has put n tlnllei In
It. has no control ever it, nor is tins
pnper its official or even Mmi-nfli'i- nl

organ. Tills pnper has from time te
time written ni tides regarding the
Klnn, as hove ether publications. It
is the officio! eignn for the State of
Georgia for the .lunier Order of Ameri-
can Mechanics, one of the greatest
fraternal organizations, but we have
net Been any attempt te attack thin
order en account of the Searchlight
editorials and articles, through the
junior order name appears nt the mast
bend. Carl P. Ilutchesen, whose
nrtlcles were objected te by the Hear
papers and the World, nnd who had
this matter laid hefeic the postal au-
thorities, , net even a member of the
Knights of the K. K. K."

Concluding his prcpered statement,
Colonel Simmons uild :

"Standing here in the prc-cnc- c of
fleil. before (his committee from one
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of the greatest lawmaking and delib-
erative bodies in the world, and stand-
ing in the Capitel of gieal nation.
I say te you gentlemen that the Kit
Klux Klan was guilty of a hundredth
part of the charges thnf have been
made against us, I would from this
room send a telegram calling together
the Grand Ceunclllnm for the ptirpose
of fei ever disbanding the Klnn In every
section of the United States."
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Plymouth MeetTedafr 1
The women of Plymouth nml iii,, 1
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will be among
Miss Kreaa and M?Wi '."

will tell of their Icn

the primaries. cPionce at

the of
It requires one hundred and twenty number six

of coal of average density to approximate
one proea ten in volume, therefore four shovels of
Steve or Nut at present prices make a difference of
fifty cents in Fer the highest grade fuel in
Philadelphia, accurately weighed, order
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Off the Following Prices

FURS
Kvcrybedy realizes that there is a larger retailer's

in Furs than in any ether article of wearing
iipparel. Yeu save this in buying your furs direct
from us, the manufacturers. Secondly, you save

of our inexpensive second-flee- r soles- -

rooms. And, in addition, tnerc is nn

Extra 10c!f off e follewing:
Bay Seal Coats, belted models, $85 Hudsen Seal Coats, Squirrel or
Bay Seal Eastern bkunlf llenver Uellars

Cellars and Cuffs $13.').
Near Coats, extra Inrge

Cellars $137.00
N'car Seal Coats, Skunk Cellars

and Cuffs $195.00
Hudsen Seal Coats, 15 long,

Cellars nnd Cuffs $303.00
Scotch Mele Wraps $275.00

tpj

MILK

Women

meeting nftcrne.
urange uaii,

Count '".el
Corsen. Jr.,

Myrtln

value.

profit

because

Coats,

Skunk

Cuffs $350.00
Squirrel Wraps
Skunk Stoics, finished with

tails $110.00
Stene Marten Chokers. . ..$28.00
Squirrel Chokers $7.75
Fitch Chokers $9.00
Fitch Stoics $89.00

Quality and Value Guaranteed
Remodeling and Repairing:

&
Manufacture and Wholesalers of Furs

1318 ST.
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MARTINELLI
McCORMACK

PADEREWSKI
RACHMANINOFF
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Wizard's Oratory

f&A

Victrela con-
tinues pre-emine- nt position
musical world and

their reputations
continues include truly great

decade. These
compel and

choice when Victrela
instruments and

Victrelas New
Victer demonstrated
dealers Victer products

month.

Victer Talking Machine Ce
Camden,
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Extra Saving

BORYNACK,
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group artists
entrust

attention justify

records.
$1500.

Records
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Lead It and save a starving land.
The eyes of million starving people in the Near

Kast scan the sky-lin- e for Philadelphia's feed ship.

Twe hundred thousand children, hungry, lonely and
sick, have this one chance for life the feed ship.

YOU must decide whether the ship will reach them
in time.

It is partly filled with feedstuffs,
must be collected

The

Tomorrow, Friday, October 14

Near East Relief Day
Every public and private school in the city will be

a receiving station for the feed commodities necessary
te the ship's cargo.

Take your gifts te the school nearest your home.
Near East Relief will lead the ship and send it te
Armenia and the neighboring lands by Thanksgiving.

Fer every man, woman and child in Philadelphia
there is some one in the Near East.

Fer every school in this city, another child
somewhere in Armenia begs for bread, and denied it,
crawls away te die.

When you place today's order with your grocer
include something for the feed ship. Tell him te send
it te the nearest school. Send only the following articles :

SUGAR SOAP
DRIED APRICOTS
CORNED BEEF
SALMON
VEGETABLE SOUPS
CONDENSED
SYRUP
PRESERVES AMD JAMS
CHOCOLATE AND COCOA

Llvezcy

hovels

$157.00

te

remainder

complete

starving

PRUNES
RAISINS

IN CANS
IN CANS
IN CANS
IN CANS
IN CANS
IN CANS
IN CANS

DON'T FORGET NEAR EAST RELIEF DAY
FRIDAY, OCTOBER M

Send CaIt ContributionsA&

DRIED
DRIED

TIN
TIN
TIN
TIN
TIN
TIN
TIN

NtP Trcau'r, for Near Eat Reliaf
N. E. Cor, Bread and Lecuit ,
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